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sheet fbark,:lay dwnunder it,to shelter mefrom the.sno Al
night, at snall distances thewolves howled around ;andtô me,
seemed, to rlecquaiiitedithingmisfýortuneM

"Almid thouights thièinost 'distractéd, I vas 'able, at.ien~ti ta fall
'asleep but itasirnot -ongbe'avoke érfresliëd, and'wonderin
at ,the errarroto hich I lad ;yielded. mself. hatI. culd really;have
ivànted'th 'meaiisiof -redoverire myway, appeared tn mnImost n-
cedible and the recôllection of it like. a dreanior as a circuistance
ivhich mustaäve prçceeded from'the loss of myisenses. 'Had 'this
fiot mappened;, I could nevéri as I nowi thouglit, havé suffered so long,
vitlioutcallinglo tmind the leýsnswhich.I had receiv.ed from' my.In-
dian friehd;for the very p'urpose g fbein:useful.tomein difficulties
of this'kind. These were, that .genera'ly peakingthe topsof"pine
treeý!lean toward the riingof the sun; thatnimss ;grows towïd the
-roots of trees, on-thesideawvhicli faces the north úand that. thé limnbs
of, trées' arei must'nuierous and argest on thatwhich lac's thé

"Determined to direct my feet by these narks; and'persuaded that
I should thus, sooner or later, reach Lake-Michigan, which I reckoned
té be distant about sixty-milesi began; my march at:break.of 'day.
I lad not tak, aenrifwislicd to take, anyInourishment, since lleft the
encampment; I had with.e.myguni andammunition,and iwas thère-
foi-e indeï-no anxietyin régard to.food.: The snow lay about half a

" My éycs were nowi employed upon the trees. Whenuthëirtops
leañëd different wÏays, I:lookecd té the moss,.r.totheébrahäs; and
by conniecting onc witl ànother, IT'fouiid thémearis.of.travelling ivith
some degree of confidencé. Atfour o'clock,sin theîafternoonthe
ein~ toamy inexpressible joy, broke fromn thé cloudcs; andL had now~'
né Turtierý need'of examming the:trees. :.
r Ina going doivn the sideoöf a lofty hill,I saita herd of red-deer
approaching.I Desiro1s of killing, one ôf them for foodi I hid myself
in the bushes, and an-a large one coming nrieär, presented my piece,
v hich Missed ,fire, dn account of the priming hîaving been wetted.
The animals walked along,vithout taking theileastalarm:; and, ha- >
ving reloaded:my gun,' I folloived/them, ànd prèsented a second time.
]Buti now, a disaster of the heaviest Ikndhad befallenhi*e; for, on at-
tempting t flire, I 'found that I had lost the cock.,'. I had previously
lost:the screv by which it wvas fastened toathe lock ; and to prèvelt
this from being lost also, haid tied it in its place, i1ith a leather
stiing: the lock;to prevent its catching inathe' bows,-I had.carried

mVnder my molton coat.
" Of all the sufferings which I liad experienced', thîs seemed to me,

the most severe. I was in a strangè country, -and knew not how faIr
I liad to go. I had been three days withouf food I w'as now with-
onit the means'of procuiringi myself eitier food or f4 ére Despair hxd
almost overpowr'ed.me buit I son resgned yself irfto th'i lands
of -that; Providence wvhose arm had s ofiten savcd mne, and returned
on m'y track, in search of what I had lost Mj'secli was in vain,
and I resumed my course, wet cold and hungry, and almost withoub
lotbing.'


